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A Guide on Specialised Formulas for the Management of 
Cow’s Milk Protein Allergy

Adapted from Muraro et al. Allergy 69 (2014).

You should discuss suitable formula options with your healthcare professional who will direct you to a specialised infant formula 
suitable for cow’s milk protein allergy.  

Nutritional support in early life is an essential part of managing your baby’s food allergies, such as 
cow’s milk protein allergy (CMPA). Human milk is the gold standard in infant nutrition.1,2 Breastmilk is 
a living fluid which changes in composition over the course of breastfeeding and varies within and 
between feeds and between mothers. Breast milk contains live bacteria, prebiotic oligosaccharides 
and lactose that stimulate the gut microbiota and immune system.3-6 Breastfeeding is still 
recommended for babies with a cow’s milk protein allergy. Some mothers are advised by their 
doctors to try an exclusion of cow’s milk from their diet.7 When breastfeeding is not possible or you 
would like to introduce formula, several different types of specialised formulas are available to help 
manage your baby’s cow’s milk protein allergy.   

Q. What are the different types of formula available for managing Cow’s Milk Protein Allergy? 
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Other plant-based formulas: 
There are several new plant-based formulas available. However, please note not all are approved by ASCIA and suitable for the 
management of CMPA.7 Many lack clinical studies on growth and safety in CMPA infants. Some of these formulas may contain traces 
of cow’s milk protein due to their manufacturing processes which may cause a reaction in babies with CMPA.

Amino Acid-Based Formula (AFF) 
Completely milk-free formulas that are based on simple amino acid proteins.
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Extensively Hydrolysed Formula (EHF) 
Contain small chains of cow’s milk protein, which has been broken down to make it easier for your baby to digest 
and less likely to cause their immune system to react.8

Hydrolysed Rice Protein Formula (HRPF) 
Rice protein-based formulas are based on hydrolysed rice, which have been supplemented with essential amino 
acid and are considered an alternative formula to EHF or soy protein formula.9

Rice protein-based formula is not suitable if your baby is allergic to rice.9

Intact non-milk proteins 
Soy formulas are manufactured from soy proteins. Some CMPA babies may also react to these soy proteins, 
therefore these formulas are not recommended for babies who are under 6 months of age. If your baby is under 6 
months you should discuss alternative formulas with your healthcare professional.7,10 After 6 months, soy formula 
may be considered, speak with your healthcare professional before trialling.10 Soy protein-based formulas are not 
suitable if your baby is allergic to soy.
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Q. What formulas are NOT recommended for my CMPA baby? 

A: All formulas listed below are NOT suitable for a baby with a cow’s milk protein allergy.7 Always ensure you read the label carefully 
and choose a formula that is clinically indicated for cow’s milk protein allergy specifically. It is best to seek assistance from your 
pharmacist or healthcare professional before trialing.

Cow’s milk-based, including 
anti-reflux, lactose-free, organic, 
newborn an follow-on. 
Partially hydrolysed cow’s 
milk protein (pHP) as they still 
contain cow’s milk protein

Goat milk-based and other 
mammal-based milks and 
formulas (e.g. sheep) 
as the protein in these milks is 
similar to cow’s milk.

Plant-based formulas without a 
clinical indication for cow’s milk 
protein allergy.

A:

Q. Do specialised formulas for CMPA taste different to standard formulas? Why? 

A: Yes. EHF, AAF and HRPF all tend to taste less sweet and more bitter in comparison to breastmilk or standard infant formula, this is 
due to the manufacturing processes used. The proteins in the specialised formulas have been broken down (hydrolysed) into much 
smaller chains of peptides (EHF and HRPF) or contain single amino acid molecules (AAF), which is why they smell and taste different 
and have a thinner consistency. 

https://nutricia.com.au/paediatrics/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2022/05/ALLER0044-Maternal-Elimin-QA.pdf


Q. Does my baby’s age affect how they will accept the transition to a specialised formula? 

A: Babies who are under four months of age generally accept the change to an AAF, EHF or HRPF well. Babies over four months of 
age may take a little longer to become used to the new taste and may need to be offered the new formula several times before they 
accept.  If your baby is not accepting the new formula remain calm and speak to your healthcare professional who will be able to 
advise you further during this transition stage.  

Q. Does my baby have a similar taste and palate to me? Why? 

A: No, not necessarily. Infants are born with a natural preference for sweet foods, with their ability to distinguish 
between different types of flavours becoming more prominent from around four months of age. Your child’s taste 
preferences will continue to grow based on their age. Whether you breastfeed or formula feed, the range of foods 
you offer when commencing solids and any positive experience with a particular food will make your baby’s taste 
preferences very different to your own. 

Q. Is lactose in a specialised CMPA formula safe and/or beneficial? 

A: Lactose is the main carbohydrate found in breast milk. Some EHFs contain medical-grade lactose which is safe for 
use in mild-to-moderate CMPA infants. They may improve palatability and your baby may accept them more readily 
than EHFs without lactose.11 Lactose may also help increase the absorption of calcium and the growth of healthy gut 
bacteria. Given these potential benefits, your healthcare professional may recommend an EHF that contains lactose.

Q. What are some additional factors I should consider when choosing a specialised formula, for my baby’s  
long-term health?  

A: When breastfeeding is not possible, a specialised formula with additional ingredients that have clinical evidence 
to show safety and efficacy in CMPA infants specifically, may be considered. Prebiotics, probiotics, synbiotics 
(a combination of pre- and probiotics) and human identical milk oligosaccharides (HiMOs) are all safely tested 
additional ingredients, and all show potential in supporting the gut microbiota and immune system of CMPA 
infants.12-14  

Q. How will my doctor decide what formula is best for my baby? 

A: There is not a ‘one size fits all’ approach. However, your doctor will assess your baby’s age, severity, and type of allergy and then 
recommend the type of hypoallergenic formula they feel is most appropriate.7 

Q. How long before my baby’s symptoms of CMPA will improve? 

A: Infants normally start to show improvement in their symptoms a few days after starting an EHF or AAF, however for some, it 
can take 2 to 4 weeks. If no improvement is seen, speak to your healthcare professional who may recommend trying a different 
formula.15,16 

Q. For how long should my baby stay on a specialised formula? 

A: ASCIA recommends that solid food is introduced around six months. If your baby is still mixed feeding they 
should remain on their specialised formula for up to one and in some cases two years of age.17  Healthcare 
professionals also agree that supermarket plant-based milks do not contain sufficient protein or fat to meet the 
nutritional requirements and are therefore not recommended for children under two years of age.7 However, if your 
baby can tolerate soy, your healthcare professional may recommend changing to calcium-enriched soy milk from 12 
months.7

BREASTMILK IS BEST FOR BABIES: Professional advice should be followed before using an infant formula. Partial bottle feeding could negatively affect breastfeeding. Good 
maternal nutrition is important for breastfeeding and reversing a decision not to breastfeed may be difficult. Infant formula should be used as directed. Improper use of infant 
formula may affect the health of the baby. Social and financial implications should be considered.
For Healthcare Professional Use Only – not for distribution to the general public.
This is a guide only. You should not use this information to diagnose a health or medical condition or problem, or alter, commence, or delay any medical treatment.
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The Nutricia Careline is a team of trusted midwives, dietitians and nutritionists who are also able to guide you 
and answer any questions during formula transitions.
Call or Live Chat Nutricia Careline team in Australia or NZ.

https://nutricia.com.au/careline/contact-us/

